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SE!ENT!-n!E
INJURED WIN
TRAIN DERAILED

J

Nuuimno

iisDim
MMI«

____ _

"Mfflis

INlCIfiL ELECniS
ARE BEING HELD IN
IGUNDTODA!

LONG TOUR IS
NEARANiD

BLliOMAINS
ITERNATIONE
nsHERMi’seup

WATSONTOPU!
TOINANAiOCIT!
DiSUiAnGANE

a
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AsR Your Grocer

mm
for m trt*l padteg* of

HOW F.tST DO
BIRDS PLY
Measaring the fllRht of birds U
,t an exact science but most au
thorities agree that a wild goose
will average a rate of from UO to
126 feet per second. The estimated
night of tome other game birds is

Granby Women’s
Institute Held Annual

Exhilrition

^

The annual exhJbJOon of the
tJiT.nbr Womeo'a Institute held
’’•‘fday JaV,,^w.. p-^—rird crowd
and waa an unqualified succeas. the
sum of ISOO beint realised by tbe
Udlea aa the result of their efforta
■Mrs. Rukln, prealdent of tbe Inatltule, had charte of UrartLl—e.'
and ayatomatlsed eTerythln* in s
very ab'--.^mi^r. tba whole proceed<n#» Dima auTled off without a
hlich. The Community Hall waa
bri(ht wllh aotomn flowera, and
(olltg;e and rows of pretty stalls er
ected, decorated In the club’s colors,
treen, white and gold. One doserrIng particular mention was the Hal
lowe’en candy stall In charge of Mrs.
Strntiel, at which the attendants
wore dainty orange aprons and cape.
A grand drawing netted the sum
of. t»l and an exhibit of ehlldrea’s
work was very ottraotire and great
ly admired, and displayed bands Japanese lanterns artistically
modelled by the youngsters, la the
evening tbe whist drive proved very
Interesting, the prises being captur
ed by Mrs. Bentham and Mr. J.
Baird. Mrs. Arthur Randle, of Na
naimo. judged the needlework, home
cooking and canning. Other* who
helped to make the venture a
cess were M. McLeod. Secretary.
‘asurer; A. Calloway, W. Orondy,
W. McLachlan, director*; Mrs. Gran
dy. Mrs. MoCoU, Mra. MeLoehlan,
Mrs. Howarth. Mrs. Oallowny, Mrs.
Vsllence and Mrs. Jamea

We are authorized to pay cash
for Victory Bonds maturing 1st.
November, 1923. Present now.

TOE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

76; Mallard. 76; black duck, 76;
Prairie chicken. 76; dove. 86: blue
bill, 110 to 140; red head. 120, and
146.

Do Your Shoes

Fit You?

but do they fitf
Do they support your
Arches? Do they strengthen
the foot muscles, ligaments,
and tendons by supporting,
—free circulation of the
blood?
■ the base for the heel cupid for tbe comfort of the

the planUr
ligament? ^
Urnt'a what fitt means and
only Arch Defei
these features.
AvcliDef««l«rSh.Mave
baUdiag IV falUn arches
They are preventing them
falling, and giving foot com
fort to countless sofferers.
Moreover, they are modish,
good looking shoe* of *u-

Robt. Hinksman Laid
At Rest Yesterday

lora and graveside by the Rev.
Lister. The following acted aa pall
bearers: D. Ren wick, C. Vi
0. Stebblng. D. Wilton, A. Doumont,
J. Tuft. Floral tributes art
gratefully acknowledged aa follows;
Wreaths—family, Superior
Liwnher Co., Mr. and Mrs. Geo. VIpond,''aits. A. Peterson and family.
Treloar family.
Heart—Mr. and Mrs. Vanslckle.
Cross—Mr. and Mr*. J. Medrich.
Mr. and Mrs. Bolotte and family.
riys—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Davis,
Mr. and Mra Geo. Mrus. Mr. and
Mr*. John Manrtck. Mr. and Mr*.
Jas. Marwick, Mr. P. Jackson. Mr.
and Mrs. A. Donmont, Mr. and (Mrs.
B. Sands, Mr. and Mrs. Reinhart.
Tom and Lance Drew, Milly and Em
ily Drew, Mr. Wm. Drew;

n» SaMtao FW» PKM ntmlUts A
PaMWitM Otmpmir, US.
T. B. B§OfH. Mmitt.

treat nsmbera. Tbla demand
win reeede aaUl we,, bare
reached 100 per oent. of diiirmal
and eoMeqnenUr ontr one in
eaob threa will find work. We
nmst prepare te meet tba Inerttabie eondltloa.
Canada'a eaae—-and It can apply to
aa well as to the

HOMB a\JrK MEN WUI, BB
IN OOIBT THURSDAY
Toronto. Nov. 1—^The ten former
directors and oftlelala of the Homo
Bank of Canada wiU appear in the
I criminal aasUe court on Thursday
morning to be arraigned on charges
of making false'returns under
Bonk Act, and with conspiracy

demonstrate their advantages
to you.
Kto» la CmmmU to

n*iw«4wsh*.c*.(ub,0to.

ITAirr FIKUIS VOOK caOBEN.

«r »ito»itofcto (

t to wUeb
1 flsdtoai torssB of worker* mmy

Om tki* nbioet Ua Pretodut of
too Btotdtac TisdM XtopartsMSt of
tito Asuttosa Podwsttoo of Labor
baa aoiBoUiiBc to tar. The raport
which k* atad* to toa Portland SMwtisf of thl* braacb qtaaka of th«
‘ rajar dar” tola* aatr at band for
tk# balldJee indoatiT «m) ^ arcoirt
naaawltr of praparfap lor a tt do-

nSaetoa u vood. TbU boom
WSJ too tto wad batora w* are
aware; ooaveUUon will asain
■■anSttaUf acMMig an Iha aloaaanto of the indsaarr: aaatorlal
BBUBfactarera wUl alackea prodnetloit la accord with demand.
Mocbanlo* are betas taasht to

by MUs Chnrlotto Whlttoa, SMretary to the Domlnlbn Minister of
and a
to the Triennial Conforenoe of the
Canadian
Women’s Press Club,
which nset In that city
ago. She answered the dladples of
blue nrin In her deriaratlon that “we
not a nation staggering nnder
tbe ‘whisper of death,' ’’ but a conntry “wen worth enr life and any
icrfBcea thnt we may make for It."
These ore plenty of reasons why
Britiah C.
thoir haeka npon their own ProvThore la mo noeesalty to go
furthor than tha records of the proof Labor
eotor that this port of the Dominion
la all right and worth working for.
eosree
dleatSB tkat Industrial eonditions
oend that the labor onUook for
tUa Wintw U more helpful than it
been for year*. There U
“whlaper of death" here.

All team* wtohing to enter th«
Basketball Leagnes are requested to
send In their applleattone before
Nov. ard.
Entrance tees are:
Ladles, 12.80; Seniors. $5.00; Interktos, fS.OO; Juniors. $1.00.
MALE HELD WANTED—Earn |5 to
O. W. GREEN. Secy.
root* and herbs. In the fields and
POUND NOnOB.
roadside; book and price* free.
BotanlcaJ, 27 C, We*t Haven,
Conn.
Unless prevIoatlT claimed and all
charges paid thereon to tha collec
WANTBD-^ur or five rooms fur tor at the Oily Hall. I will sell at
niture. Cosh price paid.
May the City Hall, Bastion street, on
rent house.- Apply 820 Selby 8t. Priday. Nov. 2nd, at 12 noon. 1 Bay
84-201 Horse, white nose, white sUr on
WANTEID—Launch. huU 28 to 40 forehead.
A. MURDOCH.
feet. Apply Box 72, Free Preea.
«4-6t
Ponndkeeper
66-6t

CLASSIFIED ADS 1

WANTED—Experienced sales lady
for General Store. Apply Box 72
Free Pre»«.
64-4t
WANTED— Clama,
ning Company.
Wharf.

Boanleb Can
Ltd.,
Sidney
4i.<t

FOR SALE

FERRY
NOTICE

a tor tayteg or nelltocany seesrity gUdly glvon.

A. E. PLANTA LTD.

FOR SALE—Simmon* bed, wtiito.
with all-felt moUre**. tolld oak
rocker, etc.; olao on Englieh ham
mer ibotgun and JSngltoh baby
carriage (Mke new). Apply 201
MlUon .treet. Phone 42.
6618t
FOR BALE OR R3INT-100 acree of
Und on Lagoon road; 6 acre*

Plaanclal and Insa

Leaves ^Aimeortes

2

p.

m.

R.BURNS

LOST—Three Bank of Montreal fit
bllU. Reward on return to tha
Free Pram.
tf.

THE NEW NOVEbffiER

His MASTER'S VOICE’

Victor Records
(

Call ia and bear diem!

turea located in Btoro on Hallburton *troet recently occupied by
Thomas Harvey. Thia *tore tor
rent, with flah and chip equipIn adjoining premiaea If required.
Apply Rudd, JtMchell ft Co. 61-tf

ARE HERE.

j

^th meh

should^e LySsBL E
table Compound. It is
cooUiM no harmful drug* or narootlca.
This famoua remedy, the medicinal
.jigredienU of which are derived from
rooU and herba, has for fortyyeart
proved its vahmln^ caeea^men
the wonderful virtae of lydU E. pLihamTVegetahle Compound.
Women who safferaboold write tothe
Lydial---------------- ‘

(Late Carr's Oarage)

FOR RHNT—Nanoose Dlstritt, 8roomed house, totlet and both,
chicken bouse, hem and outbuild
ings, large well-kept garden, anwage Very snIUble (or chickens or
pigs. Immediate poeeassloa. WU
consider renting famished. Ap
ply Mm. IL C. Page, Brynmarle,
^ Kymaeo, ^
LOST—Dark overcoat at Northfleld
football field o^nnday. PInder
Iffwskb Tetaru-wo^ree

OPEMM OF SCHOOL OTMRASIUM
ahmission: soc

TEACHER OF SINGDIG,
PIAMO AND THEORY
Pnpll* prepared for the eiamlnatlons of the Anenctaled
Hoard of the R. A. M. and the
». C. M.. London, England.

StwBo: 334 Albert Street
PHONE 280

HAVE YOUR AUTO TOP REPAIRED
New Car!
That's UO.

QW Top?

No!
NewToEjIldCar.
Keep tbe old cur looking good and eomfortablo.
We ean make a good Job for you.
We Carry In Our Stock:

Anto Aoceseorle

C. F. BRYANT

Big Sacrifice Sale of
USED CARS
Tkii n yosrOppsituitjf to Buy Now and Save Mosey, ai
we unit hare space for uew Can.
Ford Touring, motor runs like a charm; tires fair, with spare.
Only $150. Terms; $50 cash, balance to suit.

Kates Moderate

Office:

Phone 1044;
682L3.

Phone

If Your FORD Is a
Knocker, Make It
a Booster
Fixed Price* on Ford Repair*.

X)HNSON’S
DAT AND NIGHT GARAGE

RRS.C.W. EMERY

Home Cooking

by having It overhauled with
our running in system.

WORK GUARANTEED.

J. A. IRVINE

14 Commercial Street

Ford Light Delivery, in A! condition; all good rubber.
$250. Terms: $100 cash. $15.00 per month.

Only

Ford Touring, recently overhauled; aH good tires. Only
$275 takes her. $100 cash, balance $15.00 per montL
Chevrolet Touring, splendid running order: has new top and
ncH’ly painted. For $395. Terms: $150 cash, balance
$25.00 per month.
Chevrolet Touring, recently overhauled: all good tires. Only
$250—a snap. Terms; $100 cash; balance to suit your
own terms.
Chevrolet Touring Car. like new; five good tircA Only
$450. Terms: $150 cash, balance $25 per monlL
Dodge Touring, solid leather upholstering; all good tires;
in perfect running order, for $500. Terms: $200 cash;
balance $25.00 per month.
Studebaker Touring. 7 passenger, in absolutely new condi
tion; privately owned, and well taken care of. Only
$550.00. Terms: $200 cash, balance $25 per month.

WeekslUotors, Ltd.
Distributors for Cheyrolet and McUnghlu Cars.

Wallace Street

Phones—53 Sales.

258 Service

Leopold J. Mahrer

Bijou Theatre

FOR SALE — 1*22 McLaughlin
Bulck Touring Cor. run only 7,OOO muea $»0_0.00. Apply A. J.
68-U

maaagMdBt

Lwto Sidney 0 mm. (Standard

Apply W. Forter. Nanaimo P.a
64-6t

Ltd.

tha

GRACE STREET

Kannlato, a C.

DRY GOemS AND GROCERIES

Crescent Hotel
Uador

Cars Repaired

Sidney-Aliscorte*

FOR 8AJJS-Pl*no. cheap. Apply
4*0 Machleory ntreet.
«7-4t ’

lUl l:tll

....

**\vVn women who are between the

»e up-to-date Orchestra wl
the up-to-date music."

Asditon, AcCBEEtSEtS
IJqaldaloni and Income Tax

ALEX. K. LOW

FOR SALE ON THRIOB — Four• roomed bon*e. with pnntry, Unsh
toilet, out-houae, chicken run. *toblo. flower garden in front; .Ituated on Comox road. Apply 721
Comox rood.
«»-2t

____
SiSI^ 4* %*}!«;

caty of I«ew WtotiBlestor •% 1P41 __
Oltp of Tiiiiinsei S« tt»-------------------- !

rULBT CLASS HOTEL

AUen’s
Dance Orchestra
POH ALL OCCASIONg.

Bank of Montreal Building,
Cor. Albert and W’allace Streets

IsUad Prlneeua leowee Honalmo for
dney t.dO Am. Priday. eolling at
Apply 831 Comox rood.
S7-2t
Thotlo Island. Knpar Island, Veunvless Boy, Cretion, Borgoyne Bay, FOR RENT—Furnlahed and nnfnrMsagravos and Oenoa Bay.
U
nlahed aulten in Free Preto Block.
86-U

BUY BONDS

Winnipeg, Man.—“Lydia E. ^kham-s "^etable Compound haa.done
me good In every way. I was vei7
weak and run-down and had certain
trouble# that women of my age are

BAWDEN. KIDD &
COMPANY

Iknday. November I. 1923.

Mur pMPte MMI to tUak tlKt
Britiah Colambtona «r« poartac
Ut berdw iBto tk« Unitod SUtoi
touMdtotolr toto iacrattoa poeiUoM.
As f»r—hss CM OTMd Osl

TBE WINDSOB

on CRHINET & wnDow
CLEANING CO.

wm Be htereoted ia Mn. TWiiip-

The funeral of the late Robert
Hlnkaman took place from McAdle’*
>rs yesterday afternoon at 2.30.

CTN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

XaMUMJm Pn»

WOMEN FROM
.tmmjOFIfTY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
and SATURDAY

A DRAMA OF THE WEST.

Opera House

ACnON - THRILLS - ADVENTURE

Tonight

Macy &, Baird’s
Comedians

The most sensational avalanche
ever screened, ■with a cabin and its oc
cupants in the path of thousands of
tons of earth crashing down the moun
tain-side.

"The Girl of the
Flying X”

SEE WHAT HAPPENS !

A 4-Act WcfUrcB C«aed7
Dnaa.

A SCENE YOU WILL NEVER FORGET..
Story by George Scarborough.

16 PBOPLM—1000 LAUGHS
A SHOW Wq]it""
” -.
PUCES
Adnlto BOe
Chfldren RSe
_^(torUln at 8.J5 d-D- ^

! IVopici^

F'" Nww?
"uid Scenic

I
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MAYERS
Jlv HAVY CUT

REHES

■F2£0

quality'
y/0rorl8i
20 - 35^
'% and in tins of

so and 100

mu)
OFNEWHOSPim
mmm
Th* New Ho«»lUl AMoetatlOB »ot
awar to a fresh start lart erenln* at
■ meeting held In the Forerters* hall
Mayor Busby
man and Mr. Jno. Shaw secretary
pro tern.
After bearing the names of commUU-es Detected by the nomination
committee. Mr. T. Barnard I
the meeting that he had a resolution
from fraternal organliallona, which
he was granted permission to read,
and which was as follows;
‘•Whereas, at the last meeUng of
the aboTe organisation some officers
were chosen when a considerable
number of delegates present
to parUcipate through
KtrucUons from
and;

■
• Therefore bo tt resoWed that all
officers be requested to forthwith
resign and a new eUcUon Uke

More sold
than all other brands
combined
Beautifulhf Coo! and
Sweet Smoking,^

CHIROPRAaOR
T. W. Mwtindale

B the abore, idr.
Barnard sUted that the fraternal so
cieties had no obJecUon to the per
sonnel of the officers elected at the
prevlona meeting, but they consldeTed that it bad not been a represen
tative vote, as various delegatee had
attended the first meeting with their
bands tied, as far as taking any ac
tive part WHS concerned.
T. A. -Barnard (for fraternal or
ganizations) then moved that all of
ficers resign, which wag seconded by
W. U. Jones, and carried. It
moved and seconded that Mr. John
Coburn Uke the chair which he
declined. Ofayor Bnaby
was then called upon and told the
meeting that be was always wiUing
help a good cause and in Uking
the chair he hoped that the fninre
would bring co-operation from every
which was necessary in orachieve the obJecUvs of
Association.
Mr. Jno. Shaw was elected secre
tary. pro tern. Mr. Jams* moved
that a meeting be held one week
hence, when an effort .would be
made to get a represenutive meetItiK of different organizations.
Ilndd called the meeting’s atlenUon

Nanaimo
Wood Yard
S79 Ifikes St, PboHs 192
Good dry wood cut m itove
lengths.

KIWDUNQ WOOD
Double Load--------------- $7.t
Single Load----------------- A*.1

Delivered m die city.
JOW ISLSON
OOKTRACrOB AND BDILDma
Plans »MlgnaO ao« BsUmats#
OIvsB oa all Classes of BullOlags
soC Repair Work.

miCEAI
LOCAL SCHOOLS
The attendance record of city
school, for^^er^asfouows;

111

«TKNDRD TO.
688 Pine St

l»lv. 10- .

G.W.V.A. Orchestra

EE;

8».»1

so.14
S2.6S
91.88
84.62
86.20
81.14
86.34
92.45
91.92
88.64
86.02
89.19
86.56
79.49
69.3:

niv. :

" Our Gang Comedy; “The Champeen”
SCENIC

NEWS

Prices: 25c and 35c; Children 10c; Sat. Matinee. 5c.
TODAY-FRIDAY-SATORDAY

McADIE
The Undertaker
raONB 186

KMBci.D«ibteSdri.«.M

aw of nve rooms,
try and bnU loom;
In features and open Orsplaos; now nndsr eonstrnetion. OMk or tarns,
j. nmLABfHi
Ttatoits Res4. Nannteao

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Variety Is the splee of a
diner’s Ute—courtesy U the
spice of ours.
To please—that Is our real. To satisfy the good
people wrho depend upon our
market knowledge. We will
r diaappoint them.
I. 1 Steer Beef, l>ocal Mut
ton. Lamb, Pork and Veal.
Try our famous Circle Sausage
for your breakfast.
Celery.
Spanish
Onions,
Sweet Potatoes. Csnllflower,
Lettuce. Oreen and Red CUbbage and other Fruits and
VegeUbles at the right price.
Freeh Cream Sold Dally.

IMMMO MEATS
PROOICE CO.. ITP.
A. J. SPENCER
PradkalPlodMr
Estimates Givea
a04 Ponrth Bt

83.96
87.93'
78.49

aeans and prwmes clothes and
iwturna everything hot the dirt.

Pbo«o T

THE PANTORIUM

Gifts of saver, now ss ahwyt, ate favored hy dm Itapfiy
bride. The newest desjgni. both m Sterfing and SOver
Plate, are so wonderfully good dint they caoiot fai to
please the most exacting. ___________
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

THORNEYCROrrS, Jewelers

Premier and Union Gasoline, per g

Tire Headqnartars
GOODYEAR SELECTED DEALER
The new Goodysar Wlngfoot Card In the 29*8%
the small car owner a tire of genuine Goodyear manufacture
at the price of 216.60. “Long dlscotmU” nanally mean rttort
mileage. They always will, until men team to give eomething for nothing. In the meantime be wise, and get quality.

BUY GOODYEAR TIRES.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
For road eervlee phone 904.

413PrideauxSL Phone 80

STAGE
atid way points.
Connecting with Victoria
Stage
a pjn. dally. Phono llOSt.

rOR-TOUR
Total ..................... 10»«
,
lli6h.-n piTcentago-Wv. 1, Mld.11,. Ward School. Teacher Mias E.

FIRE INSURANCE
Selling or Buying of
Real Elstate
SEB

AUCTIONEER

W. BURNIP F.d.A.
Tlio Miiet Vp-to-liatr H««»rr In Town.
We Buv the Beet—and Sell the Beat.
AU kinds of Fresh Vegelable^-C.ullflowert ».
Fresh Salmon. Cod. Crabs, Shrimps. Oysters. MarlUme lUddlcH.
Smoked Cod, 1Kippers,
Chlekens.
,
IMIvnrlea at II •
Don’t Forget Tonr Farm Hot

I (TodoasbaitRS)

9272
78.41
87.176.31

Nanaimo to Port Albemi

pose of Phone US or 818U
our truck will collect aame.
Prompt Settlement.

■’

....................... 48
Korth.^ard.

ALBXBX BT.

KACilANUiJ
We buy or aell
^ Now or 8«'eond Hand ^
^
G<K>dS.
STOBAOB OR SHIPPING

Phone 71
THE ISLAND FISH & FOWL STORE

Join MeConaack

His Master’s Voice- Victor

1—,------............. 81

Here is Ihfr Picture you will iKproughly «joy.
is Romance. PciJ. some Darmg Scenes. Beautiful Women,
and more Romance.
As Valeric West, (the Artist’i model). CORINNE
GRIFFITH gives the finest characterizaUon seen tor many
moons.
and look at the cast of tip-top AaORS I

A SUPERB LIST OF •“HIS MASTER’S VOICE"-VICTOR
DOUBLE SIDED RED ^EAL RECORDS
Our November list w enriched Iqr the inchjsioo of scene u
- to sUrt your libtafy of n
Red Seal Records. And what .
of one. white the prices renmin pne
there are two sdectioos on each Red Seal Record insteml
ins
enlly the same a. when they
^singtemded. Adt
heyveresinilemded.
Ask any “ Hi. hfaatert VWee“ deter fas a o
catatoguehsting aflof thedoubte-tededRedSealReeortfa.

r'-pri-scntullTCB of the different aoclellea but that In order to make the
association successful it abould be- a great public body. Including
■hlpmawt or AytOhire
patriotic organizations, etc. Mr. Jnat in at the Magnet V
Janies then changed bis motion to Store, oppoteu Fire HaU.
mwit Mr. Uudd s vl^, and upon bpleconded. waa. unanimousiy eairlod. and as a result an organiza
tion mt-eiing will take place, in the
Forrsters’ lUll on Friday. Nov. yth
when It Is hoped that everyone In
terested, besides
rwresenUtlves
from organizatlops. will make an ef10 attend.

PhsteriM ud Caatak Work
JOHN BARSBT

OFE* FOR ERGAGEBENTS
rhoK 1 «r 797

fothNovemnej

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor
PHONE 1»4
1. a and a BABTION BTMRBt

BILL HYDE’S
STAGJ^LINE
r6„..oerMlt--,un^
and Nanaimo Daily
Freight and Expreu Car m
Connection

E. G. CAVALSKY
so Esplaande
Phono 429 or 469; P. O. Box
194.

N^AIMO CAFE
^Ibommercial St.

REUABLE SERVICL
Ask tor "BUr Hyde.
COURTENAY—Phone 9. Rlverelde
HoteL
NANAIMO—Office. Phene 12.

LS.WELU
Pro*.

NOW IS Tffi TIME TO INSTALL

HEATERS
We cany a large stock, including Bie
*
celebrated McClary’s..
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
Also McClary Stoves and Ranges s
e»*y terms, $10 down and $10 a month.
Hardware Store

MARSHALL’S
Commereial Street

Nanaimo, h C

NftMAnm naa; PBESl THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 1.1923_
Ur. J. a HodglBi returned todv
from • buslne« trip to Vnnoouw-

^iOO Per Cent

^Co.fg?f/TK
Thompwn.^f Ore®
Mr. J. moinp»»n.-wi
a resident of thU dtr eone 30 yearn
aao. arrlTod In town today, acoompanled by Mr. Joseph Rlcltson, of
Vancourer, on a rUtt to friend® reeks* Motor® Ltd., hare mored
10 their now show rooms, which are
fully equipped to look after your
requlromenU. ThU is one of the'
most up to date automobile sales
rooms OB the Padtlc Coast
St
October were the largest since AnKBSt. IBSI.

Vlctrola Performance
is a certainty—
not a hope

this

wmM

>t Bu|da

PriM.

• Keep Tour Money In the West."
Order your Christmas Cards from
Joe Fllmer, Phone S41.
S4-tf
Uberal-ConservsUve Whist drive
tonight at 8 o’clock over Stearmaa’s
Drug Btor® ,

MrO. E. B. Irving, Fttswllllam St.,
Mrs. Charleo Young, Pine sti
returned yesterday from an extend
left todcy lor VancouTer where she
ed visit to relatives and friends In
will enter St. Paul’s hospital for
Ontario.
special course of treatment
Order your Prlvato Christmas
Mn. Lewis of the I,. A B. sailln- Greeting Cards from Joe Fllmer.
pry. returned at noon today from a Phone 241.
04-tt
bJ>4nP« trip to the Tormlntl City.
Orpnge LUy Lodge sale of work,
The seren yesr old son of Mr. and
ime cooking and sftsrnooo tea. In
Mrs. Harry BSastham. Gabriola la-,
e room over Stearman’s store on
land, sustained n fractured thigh j
Monday. .Nov. 6tb. Bale commonoea
Tuesday when he was kicked by a
at 2 o’clock. Don’t forget the nsual
bores, the Injured lad being brought
A plate of FUh and Chips
whist drive Friday st 8 p.m. In the
steaming hot U a raal good
to the local hospital for treatment.
above room. Good prise®
It
appetiser as weU as what ws
Ml ueeu—»
need—a oibiu
Brain Food.
au
r wu.
ANGLBRS-^ring to your
Have you seen Weeks Motors.
te m«m them
OKmm cleaned K
bA
tront, hare
and
Ud.. now show rooms and sales ofcooked any Urn® Tnn will enfleea, it not coma and look them
betiar, and cost leas
than la posalhla at
over. A tnU line of McLaughlinBulck and Superior Chevrolet Cars
•TMB CARK THAT OOUhTS”
T;~dld EagBsli Fbk ft CUpi for your inspection, 4232 WalUce
PttxwflUam atneg
Tbe floest tools In the world
Saratago CkUw ^r Plealos at
era of rery little senrlce Tslne
la tbe bands Of an Inexperienced
Mmen everywhere, to repre
sent Canada’s largest exclusive
fiui^lhing at ?^ISM'^n^^eeB It Is
prepared by a druggist ot vclothier® selling finest made to meaperlanee. Here we offer you
anlts and overcoats to individ
the finest drugs thst the world
uals at wholesale price® Robin
creeies, the best in experience
end
knowledge.
end
the
son’s aothlers, Umlted, 260 Craig
greatest of esro that preclndes
BL. West. MontroaL
68-6t
possibility 01 mistake.
Any
preacriptloa that bears our
NANAIMO KNOAMPMENT NO. 4,
label Is of the finest quality
destined to support the doctor’s
L O. O. P.
best work and gire tbe psUenl
1 members of the above En
tbe beet results. It certainly
campment are reqnssted to attend
jmys to bring prescriptions
tonight’s meeting, as amendments
the bylaws will be considered.
R. J. JOHNSTONE. C.P.

Why Cook at Home
Thi. Hot Weather 7

IN ALL
PRESCRIPTIONS

BBgtUh Vekmri. highest gr^
sHk lined. re«.
Osnsdian Velours, rsg.
Bi£tdl Pur Hats. rsg.

ltsHaa“Fdtirmri^.is.41.W

Tweed Hau. rsg. I4.CS-.4B.M
0B»® trm. II M for------- 4*4»
Boys' Capa. rsg. |l.t» for BBc
Alee an kinds of Ladies’ Hsts.
Om lowest prices l^-Ns»almo.

JOfl'hbe BATTER
LADCHING GAS

WILSON, Floriut

TB£ DRUGGIST

The uuaiuy pf It will make a
grouchy drlrer smile.

•

=

Tom

^

that wenT blow eat

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

ffltVKE
ThM’s going e

Bool & Wilson’s
Wn XjmUL Olhars MSew.

IW8Q2VictomCfe«Dt

GROCERIES
DRY GOODS
HARDWARE

Priiieess Patricia ieares Na
naimo Monday. Wednesday and
Friday at 8.(» a.ra.; Ieares
Vaaeonrer at 3.06 p.m.

R. MAINE

C«MZ RuBte

J.H.G00D&C0.
. are dbowmg in

urindbw two
&e

laUnd Princess leaves Nsnsimo st S.OO s.m. Friday, calling
at TbeUs Island, Knper Island.
Vesnrlnt Bay. CroUon, Bnr-

DimiG SUITES
Obb ret Diner® Buffet (with
pBael plak bad) and Square ExMHkai Tabk AS for $160.00

OBO. BROWN. W. HcOIRR.
Wkarf Agant City Ticket Agt.
W.H. SnaU, Oen. Passenger Agt.

CHOICE LOIN OP PORK

WHEN ROASTED RUrHF
WILL BRING-AH »
gPICURE DEUGHtT
It was back throe of fonr
hundred pages of history
sgo when, tbe Cbinesa dis
covered thst roast pork was
s» delicious that they broke
tiielr food treFtles with Con
fucius. It did not take the
folks ot this town long to
discover that this Is tbe shop
to buy a loin ot pork.

dmpnefic TestiBuntb

Tbe eAa.—Set Dmen. Round

rraUe. Buffet and Cfaba Cabinet
Im ht____ $210.00
Both dMB atta «» Mhut finah.
Tbea we bawe three sets from N.
A.MBiuGL.afOmBSQand.
iiiiiMl Bi walnut celdai or
dnnad. Tbere are excepfdiaiiy
«nearelare<d7miM>t$190

Are JOB laUns adnirta«B of

LadysmUb, Jane 25. 1022.
About a year ago I was
trenbled with asrars pain
la my arm and shoulder.
I eonid not work. 1 then took
a abort course of Chiropractic
Adlnttmenta from Dr. Ken
nedy and my arm and shoulder
has been well ever since.
JOHN QAFFKNAY.

Si years’ practical experience
behtad a drug counter In addltloa to graduaUng from the
flneat Pharmacy College In
Amartaa. Tbla all ipella serrlea and saUstacUon on our part
. tmnrds tbe pnbUe.

GOL6eN values in MEN’S AND
BOYS’ WEAR

Self Service *
GROCERY SPECIALS

Bors’ Sdiool Bloomen, Special $1.35
glv"e"h7rd’'S’eYr. -‘^Sl
Sixes 24 to 34. Regular 11.95. Jubll
Special, per pair .........................................

- *• Where Cfaih Beau Credit.’*
HAUXIWB’EN SPBCIAia
Campbell’s Pork and Bean®._,-----Quaker Pumpki® large sis® Un_..90c
Choice Pineapple. large siss, tln.„.aBc
Crystal Whits Soap. 2 for________ ISe
Shelled WalnnU. per H-lh. pkt—S9e
Almond® per H lb. pkt—SBe
1- Nuts, p
rt Nuts, r

lied lo
II lined.

$1.35

StuTiehl's (key AB-wocl Underwear $1.50
A line of Underwear sperlslly snilsbie for mine wear.
Dark grey all-wool Shins and Drawi
'
“
44. Regular 22.00 garment.
Jubilee Special, garment ...................

$1.50

Dnieper*drum'"!!
Wild Rose Pastry F
Fruit Salad, per tin
Raisins, Sun Maid <

B«yf’ AB-W4N>1 Jersejg, Special 75c.
Pure W'ool
ool Jerseys
Jerse;
In butlon-o
Colors are heather,
h
cardinal, heather and green: ....
sixes only—:
-22 and 24. Reg. $1.75 i
Jubilee Special

75c

ProniioB (4miter Spcdib
Cooked Loin Pork, per lb-------------- 60c
Pesmesl Roll Bacon, lb___ ________9Sc
Picnic Hams, lb_____ ____________ .aOc
Corned Beel. extra special, lb....._.40c
Ayrshire Bacon, per lb........................S5c
Swift’s Lard: 1® 22c; Ss, 80e; 6s, |1;
10s, 21.86.

MainFW
IW144

REMNANTS
Of cretonne, madras, voile, ratine, flan
nelette, crepe, etc. Priced per 1 H fa up
piece from........................... . ■

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

We stork the largret variety
of Reading Matter in Naaalmo
—for proof, come and look

OCR.
WY
-ir nnnirTi long JflWhB* w»nt '
For a few cents a month yon
ean read tha beat Flctlo®
CUmsIes. Novuto, Eloonomlc®

by Jerome Wilson, who will pay all
bnis and collect all accounU in con
nection with said business.
Signed this Slat day of October.
1822.
JEROME WILSON,
88-41
GIDEON 800TT.

NALT&NillilMO
UEWM
To VIotori® 8;I0 i

. aud 1:26

**T?W^n^."lV:'60 (noon) and
8:20 p.m. dally.
Telephona No. 8.

L C FIRTH, Agent.
your
have a good variety of Samples
(or Inspection.

T. A. Barnard

DRY WOOD

Sresnd Floor
PI60M46

Nandmo Buflders'

When in Vancouver
Make yonnMdf at home at
this place.

Cord . ..........
Two-Third Cord
One Cord_______

DIBSOLimON OF PARTNERSHIP
The partnership known as Wilson
A Scott has been today by mutual

To Oourtanay, 12:60 nooa. daily
except Sunday.
To Port Alhernl, 12:60 noon

Curefdl We IMenteBa *

i$3.45

$2.15

For expert piano tuning and
pairing, employ
R. W. BOOTH
417 PltswillUm 8L
Phone 258

FOR RENT—Small honro. Apply
258 Prldesnx street. Phone 818.
68-7t

you without extra ch^®

TniufteteW. A?:.

• -ushlon soles,

Men’s Felt Slippers with leather
soles and heels. Colors are win®
brown and grey. Jubilee
Price, per pair..

Oommercial Street.
Work guaranteed, prices rsasonsbl® Children’s elothes. also re
modelling. We call and deliver.
48-11

Bamford’s Jitney leaves Spencer’s
I st 2.20 p.m.
4t

Guu. R. Kubbu4t

WEEK

Men's Brown Kid Romeo Slippers
at $3.45 pair.

Men's Felt SUppers at
$2.15 Pair

PORTt’Ot’BBB OABINESF
WON BY ONB VOTTE
Lisbon. Nov. I—A resolution of
confidence In the Government
carried In tbe Chamber of Deputies
yesterday by the narrow margin of
42 to 42. Later the Premier went
Into conference with President Oo-

Speedway Dance, Friday. Not.
2nd. NoTeky Fire Ordrestra.

Pabnor Chlropmetor
Red Cross Booms. UekwM lUk.
Nsnslmo; Tuesday. Thursdey’'
and Haturdsy.
Tuesday sad Thnraday. lo to
12 s.m., 2 to B.IO p.m., and
% to 7.30 evening.
Balurdsye: 2.20 to 6 tnd 7 to

’^Hlrowc l^esther Slippers In Imllnation alligator finish, with flex05
IbleSoles Ibest English make),. Jubilee Price per
pair ............................................A.

9

NnauM. UiiMi Bnj nBiI

NhBMM UBd (Uf Uud*
RuBte

$i .95

.....$1.40 I

(Surceaeor lo Mr. Turner)

Comer Victoria Road and.
Needham Street
Pbore 210

Leaves Nanaimo Tuesday,
Thursday sad Saturday st 7.00
®m. sad 2.00 p.m.; Ieares
Vancourer at 10.00 s.m. and
B.OO p.m.

Charmer lesrea Nanaimo st
1.00 p.m. on Thursday, calling
at Hornby Island, Deep Bay.
Denman Island. Union Bay and
Comox.

$2.75 ;r”

Men’s Brown Leather Slippers at $2.95 Pair

CARD OP THANKS.
Mr. and (Mrs. Wm. HInksman and
family wish to emend their thanks
to tbe many friends who. By floral
tributes, and ln«other ways, express■ heir sympathy with them In
hour of thelrr recent bereavemei

^ Phone us a trial order.

FlEEAffi
BBmMi for the whole town.

{X 'i*,?

BULBS

KENNEDY

Women's Felt Slip
pers $1.40 to $1.95

.i; p.?r.’X" Xi.

b,j;r.r
per pair ... $aJ50 and

“His Master’s Voice”
Victtola
G. A. Fletcher MumcCo., Lt<L ^

TO BUY HATS

Women's Moccasin

suppers $2.50,'$2.75

tonight St the G.W.VJt. Hall.

wome other Initrument that
you hope wUl do a. well.
Other .tylea I37J0 to |615

Hers’t Tsv Cbuce

Get Your Christm^s^
Gift Slippers at Golden
Jubilee Sale Prices

It Is the favorite ot Nanaimo
folk when they come to town.
Watch for our bns at the boat.
REASONABLE RATES.

Newcasde Wood
Yard

Danring 9 to 12 p.m.

St. Regis Hotel
Dunsmulr, near Granville St.

DANCE
St. John AmbnUnce HaD
Saturday, Nov. 3rd.

Excellent Service. Very Oatnd.

Cold Nights!

NOVELTY FIVE ORCHESTRA
OenU, JM)c.

IsHUni Free.

WHIST DRIVE

EVERYBODY WELCOME

MASQUERADE

BALL
Under the Auspices of the
A. 0. F.ji^n

SAYURDACl^bV. I

RECREATION HALL
At LANTZVILLE

ItauMdng from O p.m. Vo a a.in.
PRIZE WALTZ
PHbm for^j^j^ and NaUonal

ggpply Q«o. Friar. Prop.

OOlJD ^ORCHESTRA

Sreft, IW Mitaf snd

(knts, $1.0e“ " udki, 75c
Spectators, 25c

SKELDON’S BLANKETS, warranted of finest purcwrool only.
6 Ibi., 64x82, blue and pink borders........... $8.75 and $9.75
l
"X* Pinit borders. $10.25 and $11.25
8 lbs., 70x90. blue and pink borders. $11.50 and $13.00
9 lbs., 70x%, blue and pink borders. $13.00 and $14..5«

Stanfield’s Blankets
This is a Canadian-made Blanket, and made to stand loU
of wear. In 6, 7 and 8 lb® weighu.
Prices, per pair.... :$10.00, $10.75, $12.50 and $14.00
MeUNTOCK’S DOWN COMFORTERS
We have a nice range with prices from $11.50, $12.5o|
»15.^ J17.7S jjd^............ ..... _..,
--------—-----------niREE STORES--------^_________

Mxdpau&WOson GROCETERIA
rwMtMSlM

J.H.Malpaxs
ALBMRT Wt.
Dre Oreda Phoaa 188
Phone 28T

Pl»e603

Malpast & Wilfon
lAUBURTON
Grocery Phon
Dry Ooodx 8

